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Abst ract
Many critics have trie d to find e xplanations for why S hake s pe are ’s s onne ts and Richard Barnfie ld’s The
A ectionate Shepheard s e e m to have be e n unpopular on the ir orig inal publication, whe re as othe r e qually
e xplicit works e xploring homoe roticis m, s uch as Chris tophe r Marlowe ’s Hero and Leander or S hake s pe are ’s
Twel h Night, we re we ll re ce ive d by re ade rs and audie nce s . This e s s ay arg ue s that the s e critics have
ove rlooke d the s ig nificance of the lyric form in the ir inve s tig ations . Lyric is more fluid, ope n-e nde d, and
ove rtly pe rformative than e ithe r narrative ve rs e or drama, and this made it a more dang e rous lite rary form for
e xpre s s ing controve rs ial s e xual s e ntime nts .
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